






































































 dealing with  
prcposi-
tIons






















































 it to 
46
 

















 million In 
purchasing
 
power to California's economy.
 
Proponents  argue
 that the high-
er income tax 
rates  will offset 
any loss




Proponents  further 
contend  that 
passage of 




more  just 
taxation  in 
that it 
would give 
tax relief to 
90% of 
taxpayers  while Increasing 





 that the one 
per cent 
cut  in sales tax 
could  not 
be offset by the raise of the in-
come
 tax in the upper brackets. 
This
 would result in a 
$200
 to $250 
Million
 deficit,  they contend. Al-
though the measure would in-
crease income





would drive people and business 
away 
from California, opponents 
argue. Opponents argue that
 reve-
nue losses would hinder state pro-
grams such as hospitals,  schooling, 
bond and loan programs. 
18 AFFECTS LABOR 
Proposition 18 would prohibit 
union membership as a condition 
of emploment. Its effect 
would  be 
to ban the union shop.
 
Sponsors 
of the measure ar-
gue that union
 membership 
should be voluntary. Presently 
some employers
 may hire on 
condition
 that the employee join 
the
 union after a certain 
length  









measure would gllaranter 
more  
democracy
 In labor unions
 by 
making 












of the various campus 
organiza-




compulsory  mass 
meeting to 
receive the new 
Orgenizat if.n 





























 Organizational Handbook 
contains all the 
rules and regula-
tions 





!Wien for campus selling and 
advertising 
regulations for social 
functions  





 in the 
Handbook.  
The SAB also outlines the activi-
ties calendar for the year.
 
Dou*las also added that revised 
organizational  officer lists are to 
be turned in to the Student Activ-














































    
  
to wishes 







 to work" 
law is, in 
reality,  
the "right to 
wreck"  unions. Its  
effect, 
opponents  contend, 
would 
be
 to lower income and buying
 
power by 




point  out that Cali-
fornia  




income than the average of 
states  
with 











built up over the 




































The Sacramento State student 












Of the 299 
students  questioned 
by the 
paper, only 118 knew the 
answer to the
 question, "who is 
the Democratic party candidate 
for U.S. 
Senator?" 
David Roberts, editor of the stu-
dent newspaper, The Hornet, said 
he could see r,o justification for a 








 on other campuses 
A total of nine questions
 were 
asked in the poll. 
Rest





Who  is the Rertublican candi-
date for governor? 
2. What is Edmund G. "Pat" 
Brown's present state of Califor-
nia position? 
3. At the last session of the 
state legislature a compromise 
was
 
reached leading to the estab-
lishment of a state
 water pro-
gram. 
True  or false?
 
4. Name either candidate for at-
torney 
general  of 
California.  
5. The ballot 
propositions,  if ap-
proved,  will become part of the 
state administrative
 code. True or 
false? 
6. Proposition 17, 
the Tax BM, 





 collected by Cali-
fornia. True or 
false? 
7. Pooltion of 
state  superin-
tendent.
 of public instruction is 
an elective position. True or 
false? 
8. Proposition IS, "Right to 
Work 
Law,"  would forbid mem-
bership in labor unions. True or 
false? 
Here are the 
answers:  
1. U.S. Sen. William F. 
Knowl-
and; 2. Attorney General; 3. False; 
4. 
Either Rep. Patrick Hillings (R1 
or Judge 
Stanley  Mosk (Dl; 5. 
Falakthemlypuldizecorne
 piirt 
the Constitution; 6. 
False,
 state 





 7. True; 8. 
False, it 







quiring  all 
employes  to 
join the 
union as a condition
 for holding 
their jobs. 
Only




 got all 
nine  questions 
right. That
 means that 
only  four 
out of 100 
students  know 
all  the 
answers.  
Average  
student  taking 
the test 
missed 









programs  for officer 




Corps  will be outlined 
for 
interested 










 R. C. Schulze 
will conduct in-
terviews between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Aviation  and 
line
 programs 



























Rose  also receied 
Association  
of
 the l'n!ted 
Statist Army 
medal for leading Spartan
 cadets at 
camp.
 Looking 
on at left Is 
Capt.









and tactics. Fourteen auards were 
presented  in all. 


















 Lana Porter 
and 
LaDonna 
Schulz  were chosen the




terday in a record breaking queen election. 
Over
 
3000 student voters 
narrowed  the fie 














like to thank 
all+   
Picking them 





Queen  candidates 
from the 
board of photographs 
next  to the booths In the Outer 
Quad.  Over 
3000 
voters

























Scurrying down the hall of the science building, following 
`Wayne /toward, gradhate roolog'y Major, I kept thinking that this 
was a ridiculous idea. I mean  %silo ever 
interviened
 a skeleton 
before? 
"We should be in here,"
 said
 
Howard as he opened 






 as we entered.
 
"Man, 
what a crazy 
looking 
xylophone!"



















and  whispered, 
"Shoot, 
ah,  wait 
...  you better 
not, 














































Building in New 










how  do 
you like
 


































"I like to he a 
ghost  



























 is tomb 
much  
for 









































































































































































































it could not bear expense of the 





 a lawyer here. 






 part nership 
here,  told the  Daily yesterday
 
he 
had not had 
time  to research the 
ease but intended to examine
 the 
codes thoroughly 
on behalf of his 
client.
 









Russell  V. Roess-





















 appeal will he based on a 

1411011
 of the state education  

















SIPS, she  has
 








































candidates and their sponsoring 
organizations
















enthusiasm,"  Joyce Row- ! 
son, queen committee 
chairman.
 
said after a 





 at 8:30 last 
night  in the 
Student  Union by the 
committee.,  
The 1958 Homecoming 
queen
 
and her 4 attendants
 will 
be 














sport clothes and formals before 
five judges to be selected 
from
 the 
San Jose area. 
N'omen




 and grace, and each is to 
be 








 admission will 
be charged 
for the 8 
p.m. show 
opened  to the 
Announcement
 of the queen
 will 
highlight  the Coronation 
Ball, 
Nov. 











the  9-1 formal dance. 
Free 
bids are
 available at 
the Student 
Affairs Business Office, 
according  
to Kay Croxford,




the  finalists arc' 
Sheila O'Brien, 
Delta sigma 
Phi; Helen Barker, Phi Sigma 
Kappa; Ziska 
Baum,  Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Judy Allen, 
Alpha  Phi 
Omega; Janice Hill, Marimur 
Hall:
 Susan McIntyre, Kappa 
Alpha 







Alpha;  Nancy Newman, A I p 
Ii
 a 




































 of the 









a report from the office of high 
school principal George Fernandez., 




 unmallahle for com-
ment late yesterday afternoon, 
hut in a letter in ritten to the 
high school dated yesterday, he 
said: 
"The students and faculty of 






High School has chosen 












but rather will 
be




and  song by 
your 








 stirring  an expression
 
of  your 















the  high school had asked 


















in jail here yesterday








and using the 
library's 
photo-copying machine to 
make  a 








who  arrested 
Wallace  Lee 






FRANCISCO  Sen. 
Wil-
liam F. 






























































































































to stand up 
in, 













 there was 
no 
hope  for any-
body still 
in the mine, 
rescue 























































damage has been 
reported,  
 









people  to 
visit the fair. The teacher.
 Miss 
Yvette  
Poirirr,  23, 
was 
asked by a 
reporter to name the rudest 
na-
tional group. "I shouldn't say 
this, 











"The Good Earth," starring 
Paul 


























cents  per twrson. 
Based on 
a novel by 





man and his 
family 



































































MG2LY/  at 3 30 p.m 
Monday. according













































































 E. SANTA 
CLARA 




















T-BONE STEAKS lb. 85c 
Armour  Star Tom 
39c  
TURKEY lb. 
By RALPH CHATOIAN 
lSan
 Jose 
State's  grid 






























 the Spartan 
grid squad--
 ranked third
 in the 















tr a m. 
hob  1 
ettlienal, 







grid squad  
all run Around
 the 




 user It. Ille has a lot 
of 






one looks at 
the size of 
the pesky Vandal line he 
can
 
realize why the Spartans will find 
the 
going rough
 in the 
middle.  
,1 The center, two tackles and two 
'guards total 
1125  lbs. of body. This 
the SJS
 squad will have to move. 
The center. Stan Fanning. 
measures 6-4  and aright' 
 hefty 
:15 lbs. The

























 on the Vandal 
squad  is held 
down by 
John Rousso.  He 
stands 
an even 
6-0  and weighs 220 lbs. 
The other 
guard.  Dale Hill, 
is the 
smallest inner 
lineman on the 
Idaho 
starting squad 




A & M 
Auto  Repair 




































7-1880  100 
























 In The 

















1610 E. Santa Clara 
Open  
Daily





















 ALL CREDIT CARDS 
HONORED  
1787 So.
















455 EAST WILLIAM STREET 


















IN BY 9 
LADIES  SUITS 
$1.10
 










 & San Carlos 










 will probably be 
flipping the 
pigskin in the 
air, 
trying  to spread out 
the Vandal 
defense. Halfbacks
 Oneal Cuterry, 






























 the Spartan sdg-
Jim Wright, 6-3.
 230 lb. tackle, 





vandat  front wall,
 tomorrow 




























l'SC-Stanford ! CSC 
Ohio St-Naestern  Ohio St. 
Auburn -Florida Auburn 
COP
-Boston





























































Country.  Team 
To 
Face 












a.m,  when they 
match  strides 
with top




l'SC.  and Stanford.
 
5.15' 
harriers  have been 
suc-
cessful




















































&fared  as 
second
 class























Sol  Jos. State 























 basis. In 
fall. 
samisstisr,  $4; 
in spring sernster, $2. 
CY 
4-6414Editorial  Est. 210. Adv. 211. 
Prins
















 0155 CHIP 
LOLA Unt111.4AN 
Sports CoEalifiers ..._....


















































Johnson,  D. 











Rio. J P. 
,anEttinee,
 






































Fin* Arts CoEdifers 
Distance
 aces Bill Morgan and 
Don Kelly provide the Spartans 
with a dynamic one-two finishing 
punch. -Kelly ran a respectable 
19:43. while Morgan placed sec-
































 is also hopeful that 
promising 
Jerry 
Howell,  Ted 
Ragsdale and Bill Illarti
 will 
make a strong showing. 
Max Trues, 
about the biggest 























fourth  in the
 Spartan 
encounter. 
n at 4 
P.M.  























A   From Sors 
Wei caller,








'rt.. game could prove to be a 
battle of defenses as both 
San 







It is possible that two touch-
downs by one squad 












































































































































selection is Retouched. 



























West San Carlos 
Dining
-Dancing 

















New  banquet room 
available
 for parties,  









 Our Advertisers 
"COFFEE HOUSE" t 
' 
Iced lloverrogsrs  Tim 
















SANTA CRUZ, GUN.: 
I J A Z Z
 YOUR COFFEE WITH 
FREDDY 
GAMBREU. & BEN 
TUCKER 




This Sun. & Mon.
-3



























































































































LovisLlf of Nurses 
in Training 




"HIGH  SCHOOL 
HELLCATS" 
_  
"HOT ROD GANG" 
MAYFAIR 
25TH
 AND SANTA CLARA
 
Lizeoe.4,




ON A HOT TIN 
ROOF" 
Jose Ferrer, 
Joanne  Gilbert 
"THE HIGH





 Taylor, Paul 
Newman  
"CAT
 ON A 
HOT  TIN 
ROOF"  

































 Turbot, Abalone, 
Lobster
 and other 
seafood
 favi..rites





















































































































I0 a m. in 










By GREGORY H. BROWN 
 
Good 















 the Brothers have a 4-0 season mark. 
PIKA
 Alums (4-I) rang up 35 points to 




the winless ROTC (0-5) who were held scoreless. Troy Haney and 
Bob Pace shredded




display  of 
passing
 artistry. Feature of the game was 
a 65 -yard punt return by 
-- Art Pasguinelli for






























































 St   Vr11 
Road  Si. 
Hours: Mon. 12-9,30 
Tues., 








26 to '18, 
4.45 to 6.15 
Junior T PLR 
s, 
se 










baseball  star in 
the  Green-
berg-Gehrig era, will speak
 Mon-
day at 3:30 
p.m. in the Men's 
Gym, Rm. 201. 
Owen  is presently' 
the head scout on the West Coast 
for the 
same  Tiger team. 
His topic,  as yet unnanounced. 
will 
probably deal with the third 
base position, according to 
Ed 





 UNCLE JOHN'S 
PANCAKE HOUSE 




























 ivy styled 
California  slacks by 
A -I 
TAPERS slacks, leader on 
and off the campus, now 
come with bock flap 
pockets.  
You'll look trim, feel com-
fortable, know you're right 



























































Group  remained on 
the heefs 
of the leading Good 
Brothers by 
copping its third victory without 
a setback by walking over Bake' 
Hall 12-21 26-7. Jim liemsley 
stole  the star 
spotlight
 in this 
one 
by firing four scoring pitches. Two 
of the aerials were gathered in by 
Rudy Mecioqes with Al Lemei 
and Bob Smith snaring one 
apiege.  
Loose Ends (4-11 remained in 
the title hunt 
with  a 26-12 win 
over the Yanagans (3-1). Other 
scores were Newman Knights 
13-2) over the Outcasts (1-4) 2-0, 
and 
Kirby's  Killers (3-2) victors 
over 
567 Lodge t0-41 2-0. 
Kappa Alpha 14-0) remained 
the 
only




















(4-1)  kept with-
in reaching iliiidance of KA by 
bouncing Alpha Tau Omega 
(2-2) 21-6 
making  all three eon-
ver.Ions.
 Pte.% interceptions by 
fill 
Egeland and l'red Perry 






Ron  Roe found the waiting 
arms of Egeland
 with a loft 
Rudy Mecioqes with Al Lemes 
A Bob Goodby
 to Jim Scapa -
tone pass accounted for the only 
ATO counter. 




mark  with 
a 26-0 shutout over Phi Sigma 
Kappa (1-3). Daryle Adams and 
Bill Boggle teamed pp to drive 
the Phi Sig's "buggy." 
In other Greek contests Lambda 
Chi Alpha 13-2i fell prey to Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon
 (2-2) 16-13, 
PiKA tromped 
'Sigma  Nu (0-5) 
18-7 and Sigma
 Chi (1-3) .and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 12-1) fought to 




Crown on Line 
At 




ney Crown will go on the block 
Sunday at 1 p.m. when the 
letter-
man -dominated 
judo team jaunts 








degree black belt holder 
will 
head the local 
agregation  
which  copped 
last year's laurels. 
Rounding out the
 traveling 
group will tie John 
Sepulveda, a 






 black belt hold-
ers, Howard 
Watanabe, Larry 
Stuefloten and Stan 
Svensen. Jack 
Norton. another 
first  degree black 
belter is a 
doubtful  participant 
due 
to a nose injury .,suffered 
this week. The squad will also be 
bolstered 
by first degree brown 
belt holder Larry 
Smith.  
The match in 
Palo  Alto will 
pit  the Spartans against Travis 
anti Castle Air Force Bases, the 
San Francisco, Oakland and Palo 




















































of the tight defensive ball the 
booters
 play As a grand
 total the 






















collar  . . . 
washable.  
too.  Char-






















 Back of 
the 
Week  by the
 coaching 
staff 



















 San Dawson for 
his fine
 playing 











































Association  will attend a bay 
area
 college sports 
day 
tomorriiss  
at the Stanford 
camp 

































Tao bad they can't 
enjoy 
the 










FIRST AT SANTA CLARA 
Open































































































JOSE  STORE ONLY
 
ZATA 
























folisloie  of 



























to the aserage 
American
 than 
Russia's  Ukraine. 
Karl
 Robinson.




























Robinson ssill be introduced
 
b) Allen E. liaison, 
member
 of 




















"If I had 








guts of o 
crow,
 
Would  fly to the 
top of the 
COOP
 





















 and Blocked 
Beautifully  
I -hr.
 Se -vice at no Extra Charge 
424 E. 










 SPECIALS  





SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 
with A.S.B. Cards 





-- -- - --- 
- 






398 L SANTA CLARA 





















ROSENQUIST and KING 
Shell 













Quin. Near Collage. Cl 7-3391 7-8:30 
.m.












 Hurry to 
mgr. 





























tures. Ger.. Emirb. and 
civic.






























1 or 2. CY 2-1494 after 
7 r 
Punished




























Luc 2-bdrrn. farm. ea.. 
1 bit
 
pus. CY 4 
5085
 or AX 6-4356 eft.
 6 
P.m. 


























 for 2er3 men. W.I. 




















 ma linen furn. Rent 
ryas













mit* watch. Owner see Mari I 
Mina 
students 








New  dolmas apts. 







turn. Will  
eccorn,  
group  of 
3. 4. 5 stu 
dents. 





garb.  pd. CY 2.5732. Eves 












ego. Save $70. 15. 
Apt. 2. 
Triumph '56. NA 










new set of 
Brit.  
Encyc 



















42. Jeciet 44. 2 .pr. trousers
 
34-31
 aft. 5 p.m. CH 
8-1931: 


















 CY 2.0; 
417 N 2nd. 
OM 
to Mare apt. 
with
 3. 453 S. &' 
CV
 7.7045. 
2 awls shrients 
to there apt. ecr-
rumpus.
 $25 mo. CY 2.7773 
aft.



















needed.  CY 
241728. le . 
FOUND  





Admission to the 








guests be in costume. The dance 
is for members only and those not 










Alpha Chi Epsilon, education 












kindergarten - primary 
majors are invited to attend. 
stated Nancy Lebkicher, presi-
dent.   
Mrs. Ruth Bradley, assistant 
professor of 











will hold a Hal-
oween partytdance
 tonight in the 
Women's
 Gym. 
The event is slated to start at 
eight and last until midnight. 



































 to school, 250
 students file 
inta.See-
ond 
Baptist  Church, 
Little Rock. 
Ark,
 at start of 
class in new 
Baptist












 of philosophy, will 
speak 













has been asked 
by the 
society  officers to 
read 
his work,
 "Is the Music Really 
Sad?",
 which is concerned 
with 
emotional feelings and 
the arts. 







 Witching  
Hui-O-Kamaaina 
members  will 
hold a Halloween
 dance tomorrow 






opened to circumvent 
the 












 59 Scholars to 
College 
Fifty-nine San Jose State stu- 
All  but one of the 59 students 
dents  are currently enrolled in 
one
 
















 Gunderson, head 
of 
the engineering division, has an-
nounced.







to give courses 
in this 
field. 
Of the 59 graduate students. 
only 12 obtained their bachelor's 






ed are the University of Califor-
nia. the 
University of Washington, 
Iowa State College. the Univer-
sity of Arizona, California State 
Polytechnic
 College. the 
Univer-
sity of Santa Clara. Stanford 
University, 
the University of Colo -




Oregon State College. 
The University of Arkansas, 
Boston  College, Brooklyn 
'Poly-
technic College. the University of 
Buffalo, Clarkson College of Tech-
nology, Drexel Institute of Tech-
nology, Ileald's College. Massa-
chusetts  Institute of Technology. 
City 
College  of New York, 
the 
!University of Nebraska,' the 
Uni-
versity
 of Pennsylvania, Rens-
saeler Polytechnic Institute,
 the 
University of Rhode Island,  Se-
attle  University, Siena 
College. 
the University of Southern Cali-





 in San Jose and 
vicinity. Thirteen are 
employed
 
at Lockheed, seven at IBM, six at 
Philco, six at Microwave
 
Engineer-
ing Laboratories, five at Sperry 
Gyroscope.
 five at Varian Associ-
ates,
 four at Sylvania Electronics,
 
three 


























































































































held  on 
Sadie  
Hawkins
 Day. If 
caught,  a man 










 salary hike 
















 G. Keith, head of the 
Elementary 
Education Dena r 
t-
ment.





State  College Salary Commit-







 until the 
SCSC's




Bakotich  was elected pres-
ident of the SJS 
California  Stu-
dent Teachers Assn. chapter re-
cently.
 
Other members elected to the 







 Muriel Skulski. treas-
urer:
 Martin Dodge, historian;
 







fices  were 
Joan De Peel, 
general  
program chairman; and Leon 1 
Spreyer, California Education 





rant 0g. ti 
night, E119, 7. 
-Encounter." meeting. Sunday. 
First Christian 
Church.
 7:30 p.m. 
German Cluh, meeting,  tonight. 
Student Union, 7:30. 
Mel, dance, tomorrow, 240 Al-





row,  Student Y. 8:30 
p.m. 
Newman Chits, Sadie Hawkins 
dance, 
tomorrow,  
Newman Hall,  
9-1. 
Newman Club, Comm 
Student 
V.































Italian   ..... 45c 
Veal cutlet . .. 45c 
Plate lunch (choice
 of entree, 
one vegetable or salad, roll 
arid 
butter)
















vegetables   12c 
Baked corn
 pudding 12r 
Spartan 








   
65c 



































Bible class, Sunday, 
Grace  Baptist 








meeting.  Sunday.  Grace 
Baptist Church,
 5:47 p.m. 
Rowan Club, meeting, today 































Saturday  9 
IN 1 












































Student Christian Center 
92 South Fifth Street 
Holy 
Communion
 at 7.30 
A.M. 
Every Tuesday. 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 
to
 5 P.M.. 









"ASSEMBLY OF GOD" 











SERVICE   10:45  A.M. 
YOUTH 
MEETING   
6:00 P.M. 
EVANGELISTIC 








 a Friendly 





 OF CHRIST 
Church 
of












age class at 9:45 
Bible School Hour 
k Taught by 
David  Elliott, 
instructor
 in Speech 
Dept. at SJSC 


















 Harold E. 

























for  E.ery 
Sunday" 
TRI-C  
"A Group with 



















































































































 at Monte-Toyon 
NEXT
 
SUNDAY
 
r,Are.i.;r *Apr.. 
Armageddon Limited" 
